Platform for Economic Inclusion

Next Meetings

Mon, Feb 29, 2016, 9:00am EDT / 3:00pm CET

Location: https://www3.gotomeeting.com/join/705233502

Proposed agenda:

Mailing List

The Prosperity for all (P4All) team uses a mailing list for group communication. To keep up to date on progress and to contribute, please join the Prosperity for All mailing list.

About Project

The Platform for Economic Inclusion is a multi-sided global pull-market platform that aims to address unmet needs by connecting consumers at the margins with producers and suppliers at the margins. The platform puts focus on reducing barriers to market entry for indie developers, small enterprise and youth entrepreneurs and providing training and engagement opportunities for unemployed youth.

Past Meetings

- Wednesday June 3rd, 2015 (GotoMeeting)
- Wednesday, May 20th, 2015 (GoToMeeting)
- Wednesday, May 6th, 2015 (GoToMeeting)
- Wednesday, Jan 14, 2015 (IDRC Community Workshop)
- Wednesday, Dec, 2014 (IDRC Community Workshop)

Design Kit

- P4All - SP1 Components List for Design Kit

Working Files

- P4All Open Questions
- P4All Persona development
- P4All Diagrams
- P4All DoW Review
- P4All Economic Modeling

Preliminary Research

- Early Usecases.0.2
- Early Usecases.0.1
- P4All System Flow Draft
- P4All Design Process
- Early design work (images)